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Eg HEAR FIFTH WARD CASE

Cited by Crowdcr's Envoy,

h:'A Who Will Uo back to
vviw - .. i m i .erag uapnai lonigiu

'Draft Board Prober
Discharges Hot Shot

Pertinent points In Colonel
talk to drnft board

memters follow
"I am solng to stay here until 1

hav Investigated every complaint
it It takes all summer."

"I wouldn't doubt that there are
cases of corruption In Philadelphia.
for you have fifty-on- e boards here,
with an enormous registration "

"I came here for a showdown and
I'll promise you on the word of
Provost Marshal General CrovvJ.r
and the Governor of the Stale that
not a guilty man escii.es.'

rOne" million men are in France
and 2,000,000 more are under arm.
and you are going to rais-- just as
big in army as we need to win the
war."- -

"If it takes 10.000 000 men to do
It wo will raise them, and we hope
to.eet all of them from Class 1, so
that no married man whose wife
and family Is dependent upon him
brwho Is essential to industrj will
fee taken."

Investigation of alleged connection be
tween Fifth AVard politics and classi- -

fication cf draft registrants bv Local
Board Xo. 4, was begun today by the
special Federal Grand Jury

.This, and an announcement by Lieu-

tenant Colonel J. S Easby-Smit- per-- 1

sonal envoy of General Crowder, that!
hf would urge removing seeral' local)
Doaras, notaoiy .o 32, frcm the Juris-
diction of Appeal Board No 2, to end
friction, were the chief developments
today, in Philadelphia s draft tangle

tLleutenant Colonel Eafsby-Smlt- h

to Washington this afternoon
Kb arrived here last night

May fhlft Four Boards
Pour local boards In West Philadel-

phia probably will be transferred from
the jurisdiction of District Appeal Board
No. 2. headed by Walter Wlllard, to that
of District Appeal Board No 1, headed
by Samuel T Bodlne

"Some appeal boards now have moremn they can do, hence some have kept.. . ,, ..!, a.,K Jk.lH. aa.,m aim oiners nave
ialrt behind. Between District Appeal
Bcud-No- . 2 and Local Board No 32, of
which John P Dwyer Is secretary, there
nas Deen some friction No 32 board
will probably be transferred to the Juris-
diction of District Appeal Board No 1,"
Colonel Easby-Smit- h said He will so
recommend to the Provost Marshal.

in Washington, Lieutenant Colonel
Easby-Smit- h will go over the com
plaints, call on the officers complained
ngaimt to give all information they can,
and. If necessary, come to Philadelphia
again and hold public hearings Lieu-
tenant Hallovvell will represent Colonel
Easby-Smit- h In this city.

.Colonel Easby-Smit- h sat in room 590,
C)ty Hall, today, to receive information
on the draft situation, and any com-
plaints that might be made.

Colonel Easby-Smit- who arrived
In this city late yesterday, addressed
a meeting of draft board members in
City Hall last night, declaring he In-

tended going to the bottom of the
charges of corruption in the local draft
machinery, "If it takes all summer."

Every Charge in Be InventlRMfd
Kvry charge affecting the inteirritv

of draft boards will be investigated,
records of the boards will be examined

na testimony taken, he declared. In
n effort to establish the truth of many

rge wmen nave reacned General
iwder.
lready Colonel Easby-Smit- h has made

Pxtlal investigation into charges made
statement By Qregor Drummond,

cnairman or Local Board No
statement: which the Evenino

Powufc Ledger declined to publish until
the fadts had been substantiated.

The "Investigation disclosed. Colonel
Eaaby-Smlt- h stated, that the draft board
members had performed their duties
faUMuWr- -

f JUT Hears Fifth Ward Cut
JKearly a dozen witnesses were on

h&Bd In the Federal building when the
Grand Jury began hearing testimony In
U Filth War dcase.
'On of the complaints against the

wnwr

board was made by Martin Larklne, a
registrant who said that board member
yrMBlMd to "fix" his case, if he drop-;- "
imA Isadora Stern, as his counsel In a
sxveree suit against tus nrst wire, .stern
is allied with the Carey faction in Fifth
Ward politics.

Another complainant against Board
No. i is Richard Perleman, who charges
he was shunted from Class A 1 to Class
J", and back again to Class A 1, as the
political moods of the Fifth Ward dic-

tated.
Stem formally withdraw before

Wskalf of .Benjamin Schraerer, a draftee
M a. lawyer, for the court to compel

m - . , ,. J.xsoara eo. 10 n&eien us ae- -
-- ' I, lunrilnff on (' ftn that Rphmerer

wssjld be dropped out of the contingent
jOC, ten .men from Local Board No. 32,
WAICA IS lO leavo lor camp ituoui uuix 13

"Hehmerer's order number 1b 2666. and
a nf ten men Irt the nreRent

aullM-a- nt and In m TieMHnn in h
OFn-Bo..- ...... r-- .. .

a - .M.al.laa kn ..,a mtiWtm.OSWIT e cui(ipi-4iiv- i mn, uiiioi uiMiicn
ftlk lower numbers were allowed to

Bairi ai nomo dkuudo Appeal Doara
kl'was dilatory In filing Its decisions
'appeals, while he was being called

before the draft law intended.
Hied Schmerera petition last

r. and on Friday District Board
nnounced that It had decided
jal of W, B. Pfrommer. whose
ruber was 7S7, on Wednesday.
i board's action In sustaining
jird No. 33 In placing Pfrommer

A-- l. Schmerer had attained all
'. In being dropped from the

, ten he gets the chance he de- -
,to enlist in me navy.

eked Wrong Junk Dealer
'r, urn Brown committed tactical
. jvhen he attempted to sell stolen' Xto the wrong Junk-deale- r In Cam--
,nd his error resulted ttJay In a
imonins- - jail sentence. Brown Is
4 vim Healing brass from II yman
.i."Bventh 'street and Kalghn

--wv.uwtt laiuiij. ,h vu n. iriuiltl,U. iThe Junk dealer
lali (hfcralll .a...

aaAaaa, tak Ulah VaAaaAa,
li! " ' " ia n
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ON CASLU.TY LIST
Torlav' eauahy lit from General
Pert-hin- contain tho names of
Richard Charles Naegle (top), 5203
North Matcher street, killed in ac-

tion: Joeph V. McGinn (middle),
11 Midi in street, who is missing,
and Samuel W. tzer (bottom),
1315 South Sixth street, wounded

severely

PELHAM RESIDENTS

CLASH OVER GARAGE

--Neighbors Seek to Enjoin
James X. Mitchell From

Erecting Building

A dispute between the owners of
property at Lincoln avenue and

McCallum street Oermantow n. oxer the
building of a private garage came up
for adjudication hv Judge Shoemaker
In Court of Common Pleas No 1 today
In hearing an application bv Oliver C
I.ipplncott and l.mma Wilburta Lippin-cot- t.

his wife, for an injunction against
James N Mitchell

The Lipplncotts own a handsome
dwelling with surrounding lawn and
shrubbery at 6704 Lincoln drive, valued
at $22,000. and Mr Mitchell is the
owner of the adjoining house and lot
bounded by McCallum street

The latter recently started to make
an excavation.......for the foundation walls
w a. saraef Duuuing along the dividing
line separating his lot from that of his
neighbors whereupon the Lipplncotts
maae strenuous objection and flndlmr
their protests without avail, appealed to
the court to protect their legal rights

It appeared that a large tract of
ground, including the tuc. nronertles in
question, was purchased from 'he Drexel
estate in It 12 bv John McHatchy whoat once proceeded to Improve the ground
and divide it Into building lot! In all
cf the deeds for these separate lots he
had inserted a provision that no more
than one detached dwelling should be
built on each fifty foot lot Rtich dwell-
ing not to cost less than $6000, and
that no stable or outbuilding or other
building for any offensive us?.? or occupa-
tion whatever" thould be erected there-
on

The Lipplncotts contend that a garage
building such as planned bv Mr Mitch-
ell would be a direct violation of this
restriction in the deedF Mr Llppln-cot- t

admitted that other nearbv neigh-
bors holding similar deeds have built
garages without meeting anv objection
from himself or anv one el&e, hut he
saia me location or tne garage pro-
posed by Mr Mitchell would be par-
ticulars objectionable, as It would be
only twenty feet from the entrance to
his house and in a position where It
would cut off the view from his dining,
room windows In addition he esti-
mated that it would cause a deprecia-
tion in the value nf his property of
between $3000 and $4000

PLAN TO WELCOME PRELATE

I'aratle 1'art ot Keccption lo
Archbishop Dougherty

Arrangements have been completed for
the reception of Archbishop Penis J
Dougherty upon his arrival In this city
on July 3 He will be enthroned as
Metropolitan of the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia at the Cathedral on July 10

A meeting of priests and lav men was
held last night In the Phllopatrlan In-
stitute, 1411 Arch street, and positions
In the parade were assigned the vari-
ous parish units of the diocese for the
demonstration which is to take place In
Broad street

Archbishop Dougherty will arrive
here at 7 55 o'clock the night of July 9,
from Buffalo, accompanied by a dele-
gation of the clergy and laity who will
go from this city

The procession vvlll start at the
Broad Street Station at SMS o'clock and
will traverse the following route:

South on the west side of Broad street
to Mifflin, returning on the east side
past the City Hall to Indiana avenue,
whence the party will traverse Broad
street on the west .side to the City Halb
The arcnoisnop win then proceed out
the Parkway to the archleplscopal resi-
dence, at 1723 Race street

Four members of the reception com-
mittee will ride In each automobile The
parish units will march from their re-
spective parish churches, led by bands
of music Each parish will carry Ameri-
can flags, service flags, religious banners
and pennants.

ITALIAN GIRLS AID NAVY

r: - r..,u v ht...... tti.v...i..-.- . j.u....b music uuu
and Plans Fund-Raisin- g

Flftv pretty Italian girls, members of
the Clrcola Club, met last night and
formed a music unit for the navy,
elected officers, planned first steps forraising funds, and donated a piano and
two talking machines.

The meeting was at the home of Mrs.
R T. Stotesbury, under the auspices
of the Music Unit of the Navy Recre-
ation for the Fourth Naval District,
and Mrs. Edward Philip I.lnch, chair-
man of the Music Unit, presided

The Clrcola Club was formed at the"
time of tne Tnira i.lDerty Ioan. un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Andrew I.lppl,
There are about seventy-fiv- e members,
all of whom own Liberty bonds, and
are members of the War Chest.

fter due consideration they decided
to fonn themselves Into a music unit.
Mrs. I.inch pointed out to them the great
need of musical equipment for the
phlps that sail Into the Var zone y. 1th
MKnan H wu uumuyv

""V r'i
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TWO FROM HERE

SLAIN IN FRANCE

E. H. Foley and R. C.
Nacgle Fall on West

Front

REPORT TWO MISSING

Two Soldiers From This City
Also Included in List

of Wounded

Two Phlladelphlans were killed In ac-
tion on the west front during recent
lighting, two others are missing and
two were severel.v wounded, according
to todays oaRUaltv list issued hy the
War Department

Killed '

s..r..r..WT nnw.xnn n folly,
tlo North blU second street

lti C NAl.OLt., 3202 North Maecher
street

MUhlnjr In rtlon
Bla.VJUIIN J. SPANG, 711 Shtrlev

street
JOSEPH V McGINN. 110 Mifflin

street
ererelv N ntlntled

SAMCKL v ATZK.i. 1310 South
Sixth street

JAMICS J KENNEDY. Vet Phila
delphia

Ilsd Ordered fhrUtmn Pinner
Sergeant Foley had ordered his

Christmas dinner at home, confident
that the .ti would end and he woulu
he back with his relatives by that date
according to a letter dated June 2 and
received Thurxdnv by his mother, Mrs
Margaret Folev He was killed In ac-
tion June 10 according to a message
from the vvar Department

Folev went ov.erse.is In June, 1517
He was a native of New Philadelphia.
SchuvlklU County He served three
years In the regular army and

when Congress declared war
He was attached to Company A, Six-

teenth Infantry Two sisters. Miss
Theresa Folej and Mrs John Corday,
survive him, as does a brother Thomas
J Foley All live with their mother

Son of German r&rents
Naegle's parents, Mr and Mrs Charles

Naegle. have received no official con-
firmation of their son's death They re-
ceived a letter from him two weeks ago
In which he said that he was well and
happy and was enjojing army life.

Young Naegle was drafted and tient
to Camp .Meade February 6 He was
stationed thfre three months when his
regiment wns ordered to France. Be-
fore the war he was employed as a
baker.

Both of Naegle's parents were born
in Cicrman, but his father was brought
to America when four years old and
became naturalized aa soon as he was
old enough to vote

Besides his parents a brother. Charks,
Jr. and a sister Catharine live at the
Mascher street home

Joseph V McOInn wa-- i twenty-thre- e

years old. He lived with h's nister, Mrs.
Gertrude Morgan, 2527 Cantrell street,
before enlisting He was a member of
Company K, Twenty-thir- d Infantry and
enlisted In March. 1117 He had been
In France since September.

Atzer, reported wounded. Is unmar-
ried, and was in the January draft. He
went to France In April, after receiving
training at Camps Meade and Greenleaf
His parents are dead, and he lived with
his sister, Mrs Minna Tabatzhnlck. He
and a brother were employed in a tail-
oring establishment at Third and Wal-
nut streets

Private Spang reported missing, came
of a family of fighters covering five
generations His grandfather, Charles
F Hansell. fought through the Civil
War w Ith the Seventy-firs- t Pennsylva-nl- a

Volunteers and was the only mem-
ber of his company to escape Llbbv
Prison after th entire company had
been taken prisoner He was wounded
in action eit-- tim. w r.,rna .

.

'"'bill, providing their contentionthe front after reenverv whleh thp take under ad.Spang arrived in 1 lance a vear ago viement
?nc,a Tn.lbr f th" C0,LPS' The" cited many lega
n! r ' ' precedents for the underlyingwhen a telephone oper- - of the P R T to pay the profitsator at the Hospital He was taxe "years

His Clara V Spang,
day exhibited a she from HER SWIM

a few weeks ago. In which i
,n or tic a.Mn..-a- - -- r p r. .a. aa.

of a Treat i"i IS s aV , ", w"i"!""
I 11 eat next dinner

in Berlin and will be home next sum-
mer." he told his mother

Spang was a of the Forty-sevent- h

Company, Fifth U, S
M C , and it is supposed, though official
information is lacking, that was in
the thick of the recent big advances of
the marines in the vicinity of Chateau-Thierr-

SHIPYARD ASKS

PERMIT FOR PIER

Improvement Planned for
Traylor Plant Imports

and Exports Decrease

Permission to build an eqdtpment pier,
1200 feet long and 39 feet wide, Into the
Delaware River, was asked this after-
noon of the commissioners of navigation
by the Traylor Shipbuilding Corporation,

Pa
Vessels built at the shipyard will be

equipped at the pier after
The request of the shipbuilding com-
pany was deferred to a special commit-
tee Permission to build the pier will
probably granted "

The report of F Renner, port
statistician, shows that Imports during
Slay a.r the. same
month In 1917, and totaled $13,433,
Exports for the same periods showed a
loss of 1, 688. 461 " ' '

The total exports for AIav,-thi- 3 year,
were valued at f 40, 919,371 ' '

Decreases In the exports were largest
to England, Scotland and the Nether-
lands Exports to the Netherlands
dropped to almost nothing, due to the
rigid of the Allied plan to
keep foodstuffs from going Into Germany
by way of Holland.

There were some noticeable Increases
.'" " .'" '" '" ""n. trance.
(Que io me now or war materials, rt-

Cetved exports from Philadelphia durlna
May whose values totaled (14,018,345,
an Increase of more thai, t2,000,000
over May, 1917

Exports to Belgium grew from noth.
lug May last year to (2,722,140 this
May Italy shows a gain of more than

Swltterland of almost
(500,000 In exports from

MUTES TO

Banquet Will Be Closing Feature of
Convention Here

A banquet will the feature of theclosing day tomorrow of the
of the National Fraternal Koi.lety of theriea? Dnn TV...K a,anall L.l-- -af'-- " -- , a'UIII, tVIUCU IS
njiaing sessions ill me uotel Adelphla
Tn? meetings began yesterday.

"MRS. HIPPO" OVERJOYED AT ARRIVAL OF BABY "HIP"
MimnMiii.,-,- .,

in waiuiuiiiiissatsiiissuusiiijjjsss aj JjjmLlitaMi ,uMmvmmmm, iisiwsijistsiiLiiisMsJiiissj

.
Halalalalalalal.'atltjr'''' " wBBKKSfm "

The boarders at the Philadelphu Zoo are all excited over the arrival of the firts ever born thereIW tho lea-- t exoted is "Mrs. Hippo" herself, shown above with her jouthful heir. Baby "Hippo" weighs 75pounds is about 4 feet long and 15 inches high. It was born in water about 12 inches deep, which is the

fore.ri, time committee will

mr!ne !,aH Phlladelphlans0reak companle.war. he was excess,Municipal
twenty-thre- e old

mother, .Mrs to- -
letter received DEAIH HALTS

her son he
evnresseH entbltslriciri .

my Christmas

.member
Regiment,

he

In-

crease

Cornwells,

launching

be

increasea J2,19f,ui

enforcement

in

Jl.000,000 and
Philadelphia.

DEAF DINE

be
convention

"hippo"

URGES PROFITS TAX

BE ON SUBSIDIARIES

United Business Men's Repre-
sentative Appears Before
Congressional Committee

fan-,.- ,. was ,.,., this afternoon to;
make provision In the new revenue bill
for mnklng the underlying corporations
of rtreet railway companies pay the ex.
cess profits taxep Instead of the parent
concerns

This plea was made hy Edward S.
Martin, vice president of the rnltert
States Business Men's Association vt
thin city, who was given a hearing In
Washington by the House Ways and
Means Committee

It is the apparent Intention of the
Ways and Means Committee to levy

profits taxes on operating com-
panies instead of underlying corpora-
tion", and In this event the Philadel-
phia napld Transit Company would be
rorcea to pay a heavy excess profits tax,
while the underl.vlng companies of the
P R T would ercape this taxation

While Mr Martin did not dlrectiv rep
resent the P It T at the hearing, his
views are said to be In harmony with
mose or tne company, wnich wishes the
excess profits' tax put on Its underlying
corporations

..,.'. ';,..-"f.-',urr- n Irm a

lf.'"Zi "? V1" "'"''e. an amendment revenue

om,n ""niDS noon Alter Being
Taken From Pool

Elizabeth Werner, thirty-tw- o years
old. 124 North Eighteenth street, died
today in the Hahnemann Hospital where
she was taken after becoming exhausted
while swimming In the pool of the FirstRegiment Armory last night.

Doctors diagnosed the case as kidney
trouble, augumented by overexertion.The sister of the woman will come to-d-

from Hazleton to take the body to
that place.

M'CLURE ON PUBLIC

SERVICE COMMISSION

Lewisburg Attorney and For-

mer Judge Appointed by
Governor Brumbaugh

By the Associated Press
Hnrrl-huri- t, July 2

Harold M. McClure, of Lew-Isbur-

was today appointed by Governor
Martin G. Brumbaugh to fill the vacancy
existing on the State Public Service Com-

mission since the death of Robert K.
Young He will qualify immediately.

The name of McClure was
prominently mentioned for the place
vears ago, as he was a warm personal
friend of John K Tener.
Recently his name has again been men-

tioned for the place He was here to-

day to see the Governor and his com-

mission will be Issued at once.
The new commlslsoner was born at

Lewisburg August 8, 1859, and attended
schools In that town and then went to
Bucknell University, where he became
noted as an athlete, becoming a member
of the Athletics, of Philadelphia, after
graduation. He studied law on what he
earned while playing ball and was

to the bar in 1881 He was later
admitted to the bars ot adjoining coun-
ties, and ten yearB after becoming an
attorney he was elected Judge of the
Union-Snyd- Judicial district and re-
jected In 1901. Since his retirement In
1912 he has been practicing law at Lew-
isburg.

HELD FOR SHOOTING

Mn Accused of Wounding' Another
During Quarrel

Charged with shooting John Klrby,
North American "street, Alonxo Culelo,
North American street near Columbiaavenue, was held In (1500 ball by Mag-
istrate Pennock. City Hall, today. Klr-
by Is in the Episcopal Hospital.

The shooting arose from Culelo'a al-
leged abusive treatment of a young
nephew of Mrs. Klrby, John Culelo, a
brother of Alonio, was held In (AOQ ballcharged with throwing bricks In thethan 600 deaf mutes visited thelsame melee, and Charles Dlanno andUskasaker J;Sore m aUernaon, Antonio Statq ,wc alp held, ., -

J.i.lli.l.lMfflf ii.i.i.ili.iii. Tim i'

custom among the best families of hippopotami

GOVERNMENT WIRE
NOW URGED

Continued from Tate One
they had not been serious and would be
reduced under Government control.

Postmaster General Burleson, who
clearly Indicated that he expects the
lines to be placed under control of his
department If they are taken over, add-
ed the argument that the Government
could run the lines cheaper and more
.alff. . ,Intan,!..v. . c . , . ,j mailt. a.- -ljiruaic- ,.

lines, n.uuneson......
said he was against domestic censorship
6' messages, just as he was opposed
' P!a" cenl0I"shlp, and declared he

JR uSelng' laTTh kTpt"

free of other organizations,...,.. ..,.,
luiirnuu ,i imnjt in lie llufifl

Postmaster General Burleson before
the Commerce Committee raid "be ....-
be very happy" if the President named
him as director of the telegraph and
teiepnones once they were taken over.
hut declared he was without assurance
this would he done. .no

Later, however, Burleson Indicated
his belief he would be named controller,
with the statement that the Postofflce "
Department could lower message rates
and return a profit

"The telegraph service Is breaking
down," Burleson said. "They couldn't
meet the necessity of the s'tuatlon and
they were forced to send messages by
train.

"I don't believe they did this to de-
fraud. They were forced to do It "

Replying to questions put by Repre-
sentative Cooper, of Ohio, Burleson de-
clared emphatically that he did not op-
pose Government employes unionising,
but that he did object to them affiliating
with outside organizations to"How would the Government avoid a
Btrlke If union recognition was refused?"
Cooper asked

"I believe telegraph emploj.es are. as
patilotlc? as I am," Burleson returned.

Rurleson'K Pet Hobby
Burleson said thai while he opposed

Government ownership as an abstract
proposition, the ownership of wire
communication by the Government had
long been his pet hobby," and that fot for
this reason he had refrained from push-
ing the plan up to this time.

The close of Burleon's testimony was
marked by a brush with Representative
Hamilton about abandonment of parti-
sanship "In

during the war
Hamilton Intimated the Democratic

partv was guilt) of partisanship in
Michigan, Hamilton's State

Daniel Favors Ownership
"My personal opinion Is that it should

last forever," said Daniels, answering
a question of Representative Wlnslow,
Massachusetts.

"I believe that once we have an op-
portunity to test Government control ot
the telegraph and telephone systems
we will never want to go back to that
the old arrangement." he added.

Wlnslow asked why the President
could not take over control of the busi-
ness as he did with the wireless sys-
tems without necessity of new legisla-
tion

"The radio system was taken by an
executive order from the President. I
think In this case It would be better to
give power by statute," Daniels replied

Secretary Daniels said that every day
messages of great Importance to the
Government are being sent over private
lines, and the fact that any company
could perpetrate a fraud or could send
a telegram by mall would be a sufficientreason to empower the President to take
over a line Though the great bulk of
telegraph and telephone employes now will
arc loyal, he said "our experience Is
that those who take the osth to support
the Government as Government officialsor employes feel more bound than theyare as employes of a private corpora-
tion. 1 would feel safer If n.r.--- iemployes handKd all our messages the

Bated en Military Needs
Mr. Daniels said that when he w.-ot-e

his letter to Chairman Sims advocating on
the resolution he did not know there awas possibility of a strike on the West-er- n

Union. "My conclusion," he added'was reached on the military needs
Mr. Daniels declared It would be much

nP'rflVL lhe, ''Sraph and thetelephone than It Is to operate themallu. Emphasizing his desire to havewar and navy 6ommunlcatlons handledby Government officials or employes hesaid the employes of private companies
would be taken over as Government

and that even If there was aloss to the Government In point ofmoney "Its worth paying for."
Failure of the telephone systemo un. Is

der the rush of business early In the
the

vvar. Secretary Daniels said, caused theNavy Department to lease Its own plantsfor navy yards.
.a.S"TWy P,"1'8 ' the committeethe chief naval reaton for taking overthe wires at this time Is the presence
of enemy submarines off the Americancoast and that their ODeratlr.n h v- .-

Government wquld be a step toward theGovernment's taking every precautionarytn aa.laal .....n ,..,. a..a.- -.. .- - a,.... ,,v ciiviuy auaCKS,
Not Immediate Necessity

Secretary Baker, taking the stand be-
fore the House Comm.rc.-Cnnimi- n..

said it did not happen at the minute to'

OWNERSHIP
AS WAR MEASURE

be "the next minutes." He declared It
essential as a war measure to give the
President full power to take over con-
trol of the wires If necessary. Members
of-th- e committee asked many questions
about the effect Qf Government opera-
tion.

Mr Baiter said he could not say with
certainty whether the Government could
completely suppress Improper communi-
cations but It certainly could suppress
such communications better than underpresent laws. At the present time, he
said, there is no supervision or control
of domestic messages by telegraph so
far as he knew.

Representative Parker, New Jersey,
ask'a whher It would not be well to
"mend the ehemy trading act to confer

Proposed powers but Mr. Baker re
piled that that course would not secure
continuity of operation of the lines,
wnich was essential. He said he had

objection to amending the Aswell re- -
solution so as to provide for maklntr It I

nnnlv - .oi,in-- . --,..!-. , r "I I
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Baker Opposes Time Limit
The Secretary declined to commit him-se- lf

on whether th Government should
assume permanent control, but he op-
posed any time limit being fixed for the
Surrender to owners of the line.

H revealed that some time ago a tele-
graph company using railroad wires be-
came Involved in a dispute regarding a
contract and that he threatened to take
possession of the lines, using "doubtful
powers of the War Department" to In-
sure service.

"The President should have the power
take over the lines." he continued.

"Most of the traffic is Government busi-
ness and any interruption will Injure
the Government. The telephone and the
telegraph are Inseparable In service and
both sj stems should be taken over."

Baker Fears Tie-u- p

"I cannot Imagine any more serious
Interruption to our war preparations
than suspension of telegraph service."
said Mr, Baker. "Interruption, even

a brief time, would seriously Inter-
fere with all of our vvar activities."

Replying to a question from Repre-
sentative Montague, of Virginia, Mr.
Baker said the Government has no force

the slightest degree adequate" for
operating the lines In the event the lines
were tied up by a strike.

The American army In France is op-

erating 4000 miles of telegraph and tele-
phone, Mr. Baker told tho committee.
These lines were acquired! from the
French Government, he said, and are
under entire control and operation of
American troops.

The legislation was discussed among
Senate leaders of both parties today at
Informal conferences. Several predicted

If the resolution Is pased by the
House It also would be approved by the
Senate and with comparatively brief de-

bate. Although there will be some oppo-

sition by those against extension of
Government ownership and operation of
utilities, the opinion waB advanced that
Indorsement of the legislation by the
President as a war necessity would be
sufficient to cause Its enactment

BRITONS TO CELEBRATE

Army Officers Stationed Here
Will Parade on Thursday

Britons not only will celebrate the
Fourth of July In their own country, but

take part in the celebration In this
city.

Today six British army officers sta-
tioned in this city for recruiting applied
through a representative at the oflice of
Mayor Smith and were granted permis-
sion to march In the parade of nations,
which Is to be on of the big features of

celebration.
"In view of the principle world de-

mocracy Involved In the present war. a
principle which had Its birth In this city

July .. 1776, we as Englishmen." said
tehlr representative, "would consider it

privilege If we were permitted to
march In the parade."

BONUS FOR ENGINEERS

Skipping Board Allows Time and
a Half for Night Work

Marine engineers working for the
Emergency Fleet Corporation will re-
ceive time and a half for night work,
while vessels are In port, the shipping
board announced today.

In exceptional cases when night work
necessary for the safety of the ship
time and & half rule does not apply.

Eight hour work constitutes a days
work.

Sundays and legal holidays will come
under tne lf rule when
engineers are forced to work on those
days.

The engineers have agreed, for the
duration of the war. to submit all griev-
ances to the shipping board for adjunt-me- m

before calling a strike. ,

City Enriches Stats Treaiury
By the Associated Press

llarritburg, July t. More than (H8,-00- 0
were received In. Inheritance axes

from Philadelphia at the State Treasury
today. J223.su. 54 from direct tax

b military necessity take MI5.1IJ.17 from collateral tax,.
Jinw and lelrj)wEut, jt ajgat'S"? ot phlU44!i. '" ' J
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Decree Dry Zone

Around Arsenal
Continued from rnse One
Judge Advocate General and the Wr
Department's Commission on Training
Camp Activities, also provide that no
liquor shall be furnished to soldiers or
sailors In private houses, even though
the enlisted men may be members of tho
family or 'bona-rld- e guests.

Heretofore It was permissible to give
liquor to both officers and men of both
branches of the service In Prlv..n"t's"
outside of the five-mil- e nones
around all army cantonments. Tlle11new

order affects officers as well as enlisted
men.

tTniiee the old rcirulatlon3 small
with only two orcamps or guard posts

three hundred men permanently on
duty were not affected by the dry-01- ";

order, that applying only to divisional
camps, embarkation camps, officers
training camps, staff corps, training
camps and a few shipbuilding plants.

Text of negnlatlons
The new regulations, which supersede

all former regulations except the regu-

lation of March 2, 1918, relating to the
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
are as follows:

"First Around every military camp
at which officers and enlisted men, not
fewer than two hundred and fifty In
number, have been or shall be stationed
for more than thirty consecutive days,
there shall be for the purposes set forth
In this regulation a zone five miles wide,
except that within the existing limits
of an Incorporated city or town, within
which the sale of alcoholic liquor shall
not be prohibited by the State or local
law, the zone shall not Include any ter-

ritory more than one-ha- lf mile-fro- the
nearest boundary of such camp. Alco.
hollo liquor. Including beer, ale and
wine, either alone or without any other
article, shall not, directly or indirectly,
be sold, bartered, given, served or know-
ingly delivered by one person to an
other within any such zone, or sent,
shipped, transmitted, carried or tran-porte- d

to any place within any such
zone, provided that regulation shall not
apply to the giving or serving of such
liquor In a private home to members
of the family or bona fide guests, other
than members of the military forces, or
to the sending, shipping, transmitting,
carrying or transporting of such liquor
to a private home for use as aforesaid
provided above that this regulation shall
not apply to the sale or gift of such
liquor by registered pharmacists to li-

censed physicians or medical officers of
the United States for medical purposes,
or to the sending, shipping, transmit-
ting, carrying or transporting of such
liquor to registered pharmacists, licensed
physicians, or medical officers of the
United States for use as aforesaid.

"Second Alcoholic liquor including
beer, ale and wine, either alone or with
any other article, shall not, directly or
Indirectly, be sold, bartered, given,
served or knowingly delivered to any
officer or member of the military forces,
within the United States, their terri
tories or possessions, or any place under
their control, except to medical officers
for medical purposes or when admin-
istered by or under tho direction of a
licensed physician or medical officer.

"Third The sale of supply of Intoxi-
cating liquors to licensed physicians and
medical officers for medical purposes,
and the possession, use, administration
thereof by such physicians and ofilcers
for medical purposes, at any military
station, cantonment, camp, fort or post
is permitted.

"Fourth All prior violations of for
mer regulations and all penalties In-

curred thereunder shall be prosecuted
and enforced in the same manner ana
with the same effect as if these super
ceding regulations had not been eetab- -
llshed.

"WOODROW WILSON,
"President of ths United States.

"aNEWTON D. BAKER.
"Secretary of War."

MAJOR BERRY REPORTED DEAD

Marines' Officer, Port Collector's
Son, Was Wounded in France
Reports that Major Benjamin 5

Beny, son of William H. Berry,
of the port, has died In France

of wounds which he received on June
13, were received here today fromWanhlngton

The advices concerning the death of
Maior Berrv are cald In have Keen re.

Reived at the marine headquarters In
nuBiii.iB.u.., out nis iainer nas no of-
ficial notice from the War Department.

Major Berry fell wounded on June 13
while leading the Third Battalion, FifthRegiment, United States marines, in ac- -
nan umciai notice that he had beennuuuucu was sent Dy tne war Depart-
ment to his father's home In Chester.

SEVEN HURT IN COLLISION

Passengers Injured as Cars Crash
at 13th and Wharton Sts.

Seven persons were Injured whena WJ.arton street trolley crashed Intoa Thirteenth street car this afternoonPassengers In both cars were cut by
glass, and some were thrown to the floorof the cars. The Injured are:

Ralph De l.ucca, 1621 South clarionstreet; Kate Brant, 4541 Woodland ave-nue; John Pacquale, 1S09 South Fif-
teenth street; Reuben Friedman, 618
Jackson street; Margaret Salvata, 1837Gerrltt street; John Schadt, 3307 North
?,,.1ney "'. nd Esther Rosen, 916

X"a?aer 8i,raet- - Th Injuries to all weres Ight. They were attended by physi-
cians In the neighborhood.

LOSES LIFE'S SAVINGS

Man Take Off Coat and Wallet Drops
Out

The savings of seven jearr J895were lost when Lefta Popovicar 817North American street, carelessly (hrew
his coat over his arm.

Popovicar went to visit the Zoo to-day, and found walking In the sunwarm work. He took off the coat andslung It over his arm. His pallet musthave fallen out, for when he wantedit later, It was gone

HBLP WANTED FKVtA i.g
UUOKKKEPER Experienced In wholesale,ijdu. wrue stating- afire an., aai.P 712, Ledaer Office " "- -

.LLIUTT-KIBHE- blllln machine operator

PAYROLL CLERK, experienced: state exo,-rlenc-ase. ealary expectej, p 714. Ledier

JIF.LP WANTBD MALK

PRESS HELPERS; RAPID ADVANCE-
MENT; QOOD PAT. APPLT SUPERIN.

TENDENT, 608 CHESTNUT ST.

TOUNO MAN. li to 23 years of are tossslst In cost and general office work atmanufacturing buslnels; must be quick andaccurate at figures! one with bookkeeping
expsrlsnee preferred! ln'reply state are, ref-erences and salary desired. A 477. LedcerBranch. an W. Olrsrd aye.

LUMBER HANDLERS: highest p,id.flrkee Co.. 2Sd and Prasyunk ave"

I'HtwblJMAN First-clas- s for work In prl- -
vaie priming Plant! good ( snortlaeqrer umce

PAYROLL CLERK, experienced; state exp..are, salary expected. P Tt. Ledgsr Office!
l.t 'billing machine operator:

."Ser,"H:... e n1 "lary eapectedP 7IS. Ledger Office..

mSAI. FOR WALK
rr.NNHYI.VAl-.I- SUBURBAN

WILLOW .OROVE Mftdsrn bungalow. 6rooms, all conva., one block lo Tork rd.trolley; I80OO; call today
RENNINQICR HENNINOBR

Olenslds. Pa., opposite station.
FOR BALK

andlBLOCH baby coach, whit reed, rev. gearr

'aLWe" ,. 'mmm. -

U.S. AGENTS SEEK

ERWINBERGDOLL

Brother of Alleged Draft
Dodger Also Wanted by

Authorities

MOTHER UNDER BAIL

Brewer's Widow Accused of
Aiding Notorious Son,
Grover, to Escape Service

Agents of the Department of Justlea
are bending every effort to obtain some
clue to the whereabouts of Erwln
Bergdoll, younger brother of Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll, alleged draft dodger,
who Is believed to be In Melco.

The fact that Erwln Bergdoll had
also disappeared was brought out at
the hearing of his mother, Mrs. Louis
J. Bergdoll, In the Federal Bulldlnr.
yesterday, on charges that she aided
Grover to escape from the country, and
that she had knowledge of where he
Is now.

Erwln Bergdoll, the Governmentagents assert, vanished about six weeksago. He had registered for selective
service, but failed to turn In his ques-
tionnaire, and was reported to the De-
partment of Justice.

The suspicion of the Federal agents
were nroused. It was said today by
their discovery that the Bergdoll estatewas calling mortgages and disposing ofIts real estate holdings In the Wynne-fiel- d,

Bala and Cynwyd sections forcash. It was thought the money might
be forwarded to Grover and ErwlnBergdoll

Mrs. Bergdoll was held under $10,000
Ball by Commissioner Long, following
her hearing yesterday.

Charles V. Mallett and Joseph
agents of the Department ef Jus-tice, went to Mrs. Bergdoll's home at

Fifty-secon- d street and Wynnefleld ave-nue yesterday, produced a search war:
rant and ransacked the house from cellar

i .arr!t ff letters or telegrams that
lla fhow wh'r th absconding sonmight be found. They said they foundwhat they were after communicationsfrom Grover Bergdoll to his mother.These, they Intimated, enable them to fixthe recent whereabouts of Grover. fromwhich he may be traced. His early ar-

rest Is predicted.
Albert Hall, of 4910 Wynnefleld avs-ue- ;.

Irs' Bsre'o11's advised
S..vu arrest. summoned D. ClarenceGlbboney, president of the Law andOrder Society, who is her attorney. Glb-
boney advised that Mrs. Bergdoll answer
no questions, and what she said to her
interrogators is not known.

Government agents have been hunting
for Grover Bergdoll for many months,
and several times thought they were
about to put their hands on him. He
was known to have been attentive to ayoung woman living in this city, and
her mail was carefully watched.

In due time she received letters ap-
parently from young Bergdoll; In fact,
she received a number of such com-
munications. But to the great bewilder-
ment of the (detectives, a letter arriv-
ing on Monday would be dated and post-
marked Seattle, Wash, while an-
other communication would reach her on
Wednesday, seemingly In the same hand-
writing signed in the same way, but'
dated and postmarked Waco, Tex. On
other occasions two letters would ap-
pear on the same day, one dated and
postmarked San Francisco, Cal., and
Miami, Fla.

As It was manifestly Impossible farBergdoll to have been In such widely
separated cities wiiliin four days the
Government agents finally concluded
that the letters were merely blinds, sent
by confederates for the purpose of ham-
pering the pursuit of the young man.

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll's abscond-
ing from the draft capped the climax
of his erratic performances In and
around Philadelphia.. For years he had
been the person In the city to provide
sensations when all others failed. H
burned up the roads of Philadelphia and
adjoining countlea with his

racing cars, defying constables and
laughing at them. When arrested ha
would fight conviction In the courts.

PTiATllS

SCHEflEn. --Jul;; ' JOSEPH, hunhand
,'a. Elizabeth pyni-nc- inee nuvrleler).Relatives and e. St, Louis

No. 4. A. C ! Bersner t EnI. ArbiterBeneficial, Louis Bert-dol- l Benefltlal. Brew-er- a'

Union, No. 5; Employes of Bersner
Ensel Brew-I- Co , Invited to funeral serv-
ices. Thure.. I) ?. m., IMS N. Dover "t. Sol-
emn requiem mm, St. Ludwlc's Church.
10 a. m. Int. Holy Bepulchra Ctm. Autefuneral.

HOIIAN. At Llnwooi. PalawanCounty. June 21. BRIDGET A., beloved wife
of Thomas J. Koran. Relatives and frtanda
Invited to funeral. Wed., at A. !.. from
her husband's residence. 124 Ridst road.Ulenwood Heights. Holemn Maea or Requiem
at Church of the Holv Saviour at 10 A. M.
Int. at Immaculate Heart Cem.

WEKNER Suddenly. July 1. ELIZA-rrET- H

P. WENNKH. of 124 N. 18th at. Int.at Hasleton. Pa,

jfli

Those whs moat ap-
preciate Quality most
appreciate Whitman's
Candles Luncheon

lee Cream

Open . do evening till eleven. hlrttr
for soda, tee cream and cantftfs

1316 Chestnut St.

ve Drujf Co.
103 S. 13th St I,thrhs.V.nBnV''

Prescriptions Filled v

Jara Face Powder ..39c
Agency for Allegrettl Chocolate
Palm Olive Shampoo 39c
Amolin 19c, S8e
Amamt Auburn $1.00

(EgyptlanHanna)
Richard Hudnut Lily of Val-

ley Toilet Water 95e
Films Developed Fre

Roger & Galet Eau de Toilette
a la Violet fUS

Pebeeo Tooth Paate 38e
lilt XCX f .. f -- ,,. a ,a a 230
Rouge Dorln 45e
Amamt Shampoo of Egyptian

Henna - -- - ,. 16c
Lat Us rrlceYnr lrsrlptloas
v lOTVi -

, Y? TOUJW fTAj4THM
l .,-- .

"
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